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DEMOCRATS I0U>
RALLTHEREUST
BROUGHTON AND 
OTHER SPEAKERS 
PLEAD FOR UNITY

Here For Rally

VISITIXO HnKikKBnA RKTBL CAR- 
UYIJfl, MRS. ». A. MrOOaMlOK 

. AND MRS. MARGARET .SME- 
THURST APRLAV»ET>

“On© of the most enthusiastic 
and largely attended rallies ever 
held in Harnett,” was the consen
sus of those who gathered at the 
courthouse here Monday night to 
hear Democratic Senator-nominee J. 
M. Broughton. Congressman-nomi 
nee Brtel Carlyle, and other party 
leaders review the splendid record 
of the Democratic .party and plead 
for unity in the November election.

After the meeting was opened by 
an eloquent prayer by Rev, W. A.
Tew, pastor of the Llllington Meth
odist Church, Chairman I. R. Wil
liams introduced the county candi
dates. As each of the candidates 
stood to be recognized they wore 
given a generous round of applause.

Chairman Williams turned the 
meeting over to Attorney L. M. Chaf- 
dn, who paid tribute to Judge Hen
ry A. Grady and asked him to stand 
to be j-ecognized. Congressman- 
nominee Ertel Carlyle was then in
troduced and his brief but stirring 
talk was well received by the as
sembly. Carlyle cautioned his lis
teners, “The thing to do is not to 
get excited—the thing to do is to 
think. Everywhere in our Congres
sional district people are talking 
and becoming more interested' in 
good government.” There was a gen
erous clapping of hands when the 
speaker recalled the advantages of 
the Democratic administration in 
contrast to the disadvautages en
dured during Republican rule.

Carlyle concluded his remarks by 
asking the audience, “Haven't you 
enjoyed the most wholesome and 
the most prosperous years that you 
have ever had while the Democrats 
have been in power?”

Mrs. D. A. McCormick, vice chair
man of the State Executive Commit
tee, made an earnest plea for those 
present to vote the straight Demo
cratic ticket. “It Is incomprehensi
ble that anyone would want a 
change when everything is going so 
well," stated the vice-chairman. As 
she paid tribute to President Tru
man. tlie audience voiced its hearty 
approval.

Mr. Charles • Ross, iu introducing 
the speaker of the evening. Former 
Governor and Senator-nominee J. 
M. Broughton, sent the audience in
to gales of laughter as he recallejl 
former efforts to split the Democrat
ic party and compared the present- 
day Dixlecrats to the Hoovercrats of 
former years. His mention of Hooveo- 
carts and Hoovercrats delighted* his 
listeners.

“It is truly remarkable that a 
man of such talents would give itp 
such a lucrative practice to be your 
lawyer and mine and represent us 
In Washington.” Mr. Ross stated in 
referring to Mr. Rroughton.

"I present to you our neighbor 
and champion.” he concluded as he 
pre.sented Mr, Broughton,

Mr. Broughton was in excellent 
form and held his listeners’ undi
vided attention throughout his stir
ring address. The speaker recalled 
bis association with Harnett coun- 
ilans all through his political ca- 
■reer. He lavishly, praised Mr. Ross 
for having done so much >for the 
highways of North Carolina. The 
former governor earnestly requested 
that the Democratic county, state 
and national tickets be elected from 
the constable to the President of 
Ihe United States,

He then set the audience rocking 
with laughter as he grinned and 
said, "And I hope that while you 
are voting for all of these others 
you will put one In for J. M. 
Broughton.”

The speaker called the attention 
of those present to the,chaotic con
ditions in France which has nine 
political parties. “I believe In the 
two-party system. The United Statea 
is the only solvent nation In the 
world—let’s keep what we’ve got,” 
he appealed as he urged against the 
lormatlon of new parties and split
ting the great Democratic party.

Broughton then reviewed the fine 
record of the State.Democratic ad
ministrations. reminding the gath
ering that such progress as has been 
■made in education and road build
ing was made undeT Democratic 
siionsorship. As he predicted .that the 
State would have another splendid 
^vemor in Kerr,Scott, the audl- 

(Continued* on page two)

Eriei cariyie of Lumberton, the 
Democratic Congressman-nominee of 
the Seventh Congressional District, 
v’as on hand Monday night to aid 
Harnett Democrats in staging their 
rally at the courthouse. Mr. Carlyle 
made a strong appeal to the assenvb- 
ly to support the Democratic candi
dates on the county, state and ^ na
tional tickets.

HARNETT HOGS 
WIN LAURELS 

AT STATE FAIR
HOGS GROWN HENRY A. TUR- 

liINGTON AND MON AND ED- 
WARD AND Hoy BYRD BEST 

IN THEIR f!DAS,S

•^It

fElcfclipnl
Following Its „igisMi MStom, Tlw 

News itrill pobUsh^in Hie next'la-, 
su<^ the ireimlts of' Tges^y's elec
tion In each of Harnett connty’s 
at p^in'ete.' ,

Tlib.'Vote on each of the.caiiili- 
dates for -national, slate, county 
and , township offlbes will ■ he ta
bulated as welLas the vote pa tjie 
ronstiintJonal Mnendinehta,

DYER^WlON
TOUNDStO^Gqp

soLfe IK DUNiir
HIGH PRieSM PRBVAIMNG

RALLY SPEAKERS 
AND CANDIDATES 

ENTERTAINED
CHARUeM ROBB llOBT AT BARBB- 
CUB, Al? BVMMGBRVIDldS .PRE-’ 

CEDING DEMOCRATIC RALLY 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

The Doroc hogs grown by Henry 
A. Turlington and aon of Dunn R-3 
and the Poland China hogs grown 
by Edwaid and Roy Byrd of Runp- 
level walked off with the major 
prizes at the. State Fair last v/eek.. -

Mr., Turlingtoiu who has long 
been known as “the champion Duroc 
hog raiser of Harnett county” with 
his son, 'Henry, Jr., were the grow
ers of the Duiocs that captured prac
tically every prize .awarded In Duroo 
division of the livestock exhibits.' 
His 1080 pound Duroc was the Inrg- 
est exhibited at the 'Pair.

In the Poland China division the 
Grand Champiop ribbon was won by 
a 810 pound Poland China boar', 
Black Knight, owned by Edward and 
Roy Byrd of Bunnlevel. The Byrd 
'Brothers' hogs .also ' won numerous 
other awards in the Poland Chiua'dl- 
vislon. They have aronnd 60 regis
tered hogs in their' herd.

Competition in the h'og exhibits 
was unusually keen this year. Hog 
raisers throughout the State can al
ways expect keen competition when
ever the Byrds and Turllngtons are 
exhibiting their'fine animals.

Quartet at Cameron
Hill Last Sunday

The Ephesus Quartet presented a 
program of songs* at the Homecom
ing at Cameron Hill Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday. October 24. The 
quartet is composed of: Malcolm 
Black, soprano; Lewis Holder, bari
tone; Fred Holder,' tenor; Alvls 
Black, bass, and Marjorie Holder, 
pianist.

DUNN STUDENT IN “WHO’S
WHO" AT GRBENVTLLB

G, Raz Autrey'of Dunn, president; 
of the junior class at Bast Carolina 
Teachers College at Greenville, ha's 
'been selected 'as one of the eighteen 
students from .B.C.T.C. to represent 
the college Ip the, annually publislt,- 
ed work “Who’s Who in American 
Universities and Colleges. ,

Preceding the Democratic rally at 
th^ courthouse Monday night, MtT 
Charles Ross entertained the visit
ing epeakers, candidates and other 
guests at a barbecue supper at his 
Summerville home..

Around a hundred guests assem
bled at the iRoss -home at.6:‘8'0 and 
after a blessing was 'said by Judge 
Henry A. Grady, enjoyed the bounti
ful supper on the spacious .lawn. 
The supper consisted of pit-cooked 
barbecue of the' flnest kind, slaw, 
corn bread and cold soft drinks. 'Mr. 
Ross • also dellght^i^d his guests' by 
repeatedly serving them with fresh
ly churned buttermilk.

The Ross home. Summer Villa, is 
one of'tUe most beautiful old homes 
iu this part of the countiy, and has 
beeu the scene o( many such gath
erings. ’ .

Among the guests who enjoyed 
Mr. Ross’ hospitality were: Senator- 
nominee J. M. Broughton, who was 
the principal speaker at the rally; 
Briel .Carlyle, Congressman-nomi- 
n;e'e, w'ho also spoke at-the-,
Judge Henry’ Aj Grady, veteran 
Judge of the Superior Court Bench: 
and a number of the county candi
dates and Demot^atlc party, ottlctals.

Winter Crop
Five cucumbdrs ranging in sise 

from one inch long lip to two and 
a half inches' in length 'were 
Iwonght to The News office last 
weelc by Schaf)tan. ‘Wearing
an infectious griiit Mr. Bchafran 
Sehafran proudly announced that 
they were' his “winter crop.” Me 
raii^ a snmll eWp of the enkes 
in h.ls -yard primarily for the pur
pose of using the!m for his wife to 
pickle. Me'lament^ I the fact that 
“winter, crop” was so sraall he- 
cause Mrsr M^efrwn reall>' pnts up 
some dellciouH pickles.

The dike grower explained that 
his “winter crop” came about this 
way: His fatheWin-lativ, Mr, At^ 
Drown, had plowed Wp the dead 
cucumber vines in order to plant 
a crop of timilps and as a result 
some of the seed sprouted and 

, prodncdl the five cute little cukes.
Now that his “winter 'crop” Is 

gone (the Newsman ate tJievn) Mr. 
Bchafran will fitive to develop 
Pappy Yokiim’s taste for “p«^

' sarved turnips” from' Mr. At’s 
•turnip 'imtch, '

m mm itMtAoco markiit 
AH NINE lftiA.tGN mark

IB PAMIKD

The Dunn tnhpcso market this 
week passed the alse million mark 
in pounds sold and according to 
latest reports,the golden weed is 
still pouringJa.
. Speaking to 1%e News concerning 

the market, County Agent Ammons 
states, "The mflrket appeara to be 
getting stronger, every day. Over 
TS.d'OO pounds wwi sold last Friday 
and farmers and warehousemen 
were well pleased with the good 
prices paid.”

Every Indication is that the de
mand la stronger and bidding more 
spirited than oh many of the older 
markets.

In that this jb-the first season for 
the Dunn market, m'sny observers 
have (been smiiMd at the smooth 
manner In 'Which the market is op
erated. That thq new market has 
consistently. ^paid good prices 
throughout the season and that It 
seems to grow stronger as the season 
nears its close, is no secret. Farm
ers who have visited Harnhtt’s only 
tobacco market are lavish In their 
praise of the treatment accorded 
them. -

“I don’t know -yrhat the final total 
poundage sold on,...the Dunn market 
will be„” stated -Mr. Ammons, “but 
that ihe, new maiHket has had a most 
successful season from, every stand
point is no secret.” . .

’That the .market has fulfilled a 
long felt need in the couuty Is uow 
an established fact and farmers and 
buslnesB p«Wle throughout thq 
county.;;a*«-^eipreeijUtiTe of. 
forts of the Dunn Chamber of 
merce. Sales Supervisor Joe McCul- 
lers. Manager Buck Currln and alt 
othera whoee eHorts have made the 
market an overwhelming success.

Expected
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The clUMns of Lilllngton Monday 
voted overwhelmingly, tlielr . hpprcK 
val of Issuance of fSO.OftO SVreet
tmprovemeat Bonds by the ‘ Towii

STUNT NIGHT AT 
ANGlPR FRIDAY

Bacli Of The Twelve Otudm 
Put On Htuut At Bchonl 

AndltoiiuDi

Will

ATTEND wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sdrtln pf An

gler, have returned -froin a trip to 
New Philadelphia, ^f)hio, where they 
ntten-ded -tlie wed-dlng of their sqn, 
Malcolm to Miss Oaroilne j’ohnaon.'

. MRS. RBNN XMPHOYING 
. Mrs. J., G. 'Renn .is r.ecuperatlng 
nicely after a major; operation at 
Hlghsmith Hospital, Fayetteville 
last Monday. ..

Names Of Draftees Cannot Be 
Published Before Acceptance

Under the new draft law now in 
effect the names of those called can
not be published until they have 
been examined and have reportoif 
for duty. During thej war-time-draft; 
names of the draftees, were maC|e 
public as soon «s they received tiielr 
calls to r©por.t for physical examina
tion. ' ;

- .Miss Helen iHofmanu, clerk to the 
Harnett County Draft (Board, has 
stated;'.that'the next call, from the 
board will be On Novem-her • 4, - at 
which time eight men 'Will <be called 
for pre-lnductUm examinations. This 
will be the second call jhwued by the 
Harnett Board. On October 
twelve were called.

Those who pau their physical ex

ams and are accepted are given kh 
days In which to attend to their af
fairs 'before reporting to the induc
tion station at -Fort Bragg, Miss 
Hofmann explained.

Since the registratidn of »en_in 
the IS to 8S pear old class, the 
draft board baa been mailing oat 
questionnaires and .it la the duty .of 
the registrants to noUfy. the Imrd 
,of any change I of. ..address. Regls- 
tranta who moiie without nottfyiiig 
the draft l^ard Nm ip their -new 
mailing address anre subject to FBI 
action w.hen the hoard finds it im- 
poMlble to reach thom,.'

The annual Stunt Night of the 
Angler "School will be' 'bald on Fit- 
day night. - October 2*i at 7:80- p. 
ro. in-the school anditortniu. .

' The Stunt Night program includ
es stunts ’ given by' each of, the 
twelve grades. A popularity and cos
tume contest for'each grade will also 
be Included in the program.

Stunt Night for .many yaers has 
'been' an ooession that parents and 
friends have looked forward to with 
high anticipation. Gome out to the 
Angler school audlloiiluin <au Friday 
night .and ;join' in ifh'a Stunt NliMt 
tun.. ^

Proceeds- dra'wh' from this occa
sion will go into Ithe athletic fund 
to br^rnibout a bettor athletic pro
gram' on .th<r scjhool campus.

The public at large ’ is invited. 
The admi^qn will be hO- cents for 
school children and S8 cents for 
adults., “ • .

Hatniett Girl It -
At M«i^ HiH

Betty Franeee Johnson, -daughter 
of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. H 1. Johaaon. An- 
iDqr, is emoiimi at, Mara Hill collage 
for the 'tUwt semeetto,' acc'ordtag to 
tiguree released from the ^flsti^’s 
office.

A total of 9id‘ students Is evrcdled
at the -college, 481 hiea '&nd 4B1 wo
men. These come |iom <M eounttaa of 
North Ci^llBa, 10 stotoa. ErttUli 
Weal tndW Mreidl. Cuba, Hawait. 
and Portugal..

tiiwek Wwnnt To 
Serro'Mtol TuBtdoy

Women ■ Of the Hswbeenii Ohiml 
will ssfTe isn oyster nnd ' chhMten 
einiad -i^tole' at the regutar ptoehittt 
voting place oh ThaaHhy, Mnv, X- 

The fntieeoda will "go to 'IM 
church. Everyone ts Ittvitod.

ATIHRE 'FUllaRAL

'Mnt. ,F. t>. turn, Mr.' ani 'ihri. 
iisurle fiytil iMSl lEr. hiid Mna. ApMsi.iiii Vfiftilf 

The Harnett draft board ottisae ifbitd EM attifniAii Hm tiMk l[k 
are ju the Allred •huHdiity in URing- iRaleigb Emday gItoeHiiliK 4lf Mrk 
to" *W'J.

Council to pay lor paving the town’s 
streets.

Oat of the 104 votes cast only>oiia 
vote Whs agSlnst the proposal. This 
was the result ttvat had been antici
pated by Mayor Loving and the 
Town Council 'due to the fact that 
the paving prpijeot has met. with 
unanimous approrral,

The actual paving of the streets 
bss almost been comp|ftod\aiul the 
Eiegler-CUne Constmetion Co., the 
paving 'contraetbra, anp, now. in the 
process of Anlshlng the project by 
building up the shontders bn all of 
the streets surfaced. The coiitniet 
calls for completion of the work by 
Novemiber 1 and it appears that no 
difficulty will be encountered In 
meeting the deadline.' '

The town held a similar' votlng^-.in 
May to iiwue 448,40.0 in, Streqt Im- 
proveonent Bond.t and it wm thought 
at that time that addtitbml issues 
would not, he needed.' At a later 
date, however, ^lecreiary W. B. Eas
terling of the Local Government 
Commisalon. ruled that .the town 
would have to issue .'130,000 worth 
of bonds to meet the expeisM rathdr 
than.use the advance i^yments bt 
property owners for that pnirptm.

in the voting tn May voted lu 
favor of the 146,000 issuance , and 
only .10 voted against It.

OYERSEASrAROEIlhi
BULLETIN ISSUED

Infomiutton on Eendtnc OSfIs Oner- 
seas ObtoinsMe From Uk 8. Dept, 

of OonuMOee

Theae deeirtug to send gift parcels 
or Chrlatmas .presents to friends, 
members of tlto armed forces, or 
tamlllM.abroad may obtain full de
tails for forwanUag Mom .the Char
leston, S. G., Dlstriet Offtee, U. S, 
Depsrtment of Oommsree.

This infotmatloa on pending pm- 
c^'abroad IMS'been iwihMd.und put 
in bulletin doem eontstalng- methods 
of IscllitAting euMtoms' clearanos, 
proviatens-of caaliuna tanits lt am, 
tbs approadmato import dutfse, list
ings of oliarfes 'aad!;lees,i measure
ment and ' wetftit -'llmltsdlona ..qn 
packaging, ud United States export 
regulsttons if any, atotes C. W. Mar
tin, Manager of the Charleston Dis: 
trlOt Office. '
. Tltore is no charge for these buUe- 
tlas covering * over ' fifty * lorelgi| 
eedntrles and a wiinber.ot the non- 
eontiguoua -Eilattds ,of the U. 4. Re
quests shqnld be advessed to-the 
Cl^leston, 8.' Ci, 'District Otftee, 
U. 8. Dept. Of Commerce. tlO Fso- 
plss'Building, OharlestoB, 8,. €.

In order -to elimlaqto. ‘Tast- 
mltibto” rnMfitii, it’is suggietod that 
parcels be* forwarded toon as as conr. 
venlesv.'

Hm F4>r R«viV«l

Rev, Howwd of Bute’s Creek will 
be . the visiting preacher at a r)rlee 
of revival eervleee at the Lilllngton 
Baptist Chureh beginning Sunday, 
Oetolmr list, and lasting through 
the following Sunday.

A largo congregation is expected 
to attend each of the eermona by 
Rev. Howard. A formor paator of 
the Lilllngton church, Rev. Howard 
has a large following throughout 
this.seetibn,

Congiwgatlonal singing wilt be un
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Brown. Mrs. Joe Tom Long will -be 
the pianist.

H«r« In Nowaiiiber

•f*-'
•

JITINBB GLAW80N L. WILLIAMS 
Judge Wllliame of Sanford is 

scheduled to preside over the two 
wwMts erteinsl term of Harnett Su
perior Court erliicb begins Novem
ber 16. This will mark Judge Will
iams’ first appsaranee here In some 
time. A -heavy docket will face ther 
court officials and It is expected 
that the tenn will -be in seeeion for 
the entire two weeks. The court will 
no doubt take a holldmy. however, 
ou November 36, which Is Thinks- 
giving. Day,

Hlklbme’im Cairirral 
Friday At LaFayette

. LaFayetto School P. T, A will 
sponsor a Hallowe’en Carnival in 
the Lafayette School * Friday even- 
Jbw, ..October St^ starting at 7:00 
P.' M. There will be a play, moving 
plftdres. games, oentoete. and a 
IwMral good tims for all. All 
^Rds, patrons, and students of the 
sehool are Imrtted to attend and 
take part in the fun.

Proceeds of the Carnival will tie 
wmd In equipping the gymneslnm 
wbleki is sspectod to be eotnpieted

l^apiept Vote In Harnett’s

COUNTY. STATE 
AND NATIONAL 

JOBS AT STAKE
1NTRN8IVR CAMPAIONg WAGED 
REPiBCTKD TO RESULT IN NEAR

i

RECXHID VOTE THROUGHOUT 
OOUNTY

Gduttty
Hedy williams and bip 
CoMimlttee, as well ts all of tie in-, 
tlve' -woilHlIni' In tlU^ psHy. siw wbek- 
ihg to toll the ttoavtoit total 

iM'-HiuKistt eoiiatyfs MtoOiy'imt 
ii[e polls nett Tuesday. November
t'.’ ■

fine big nMiison''#by tae’-afiml'rimMi 
is wfgiag Idl-'iMhljr'toeMNMfn'to-vnto 
is tbst tbt tourty thto to 
astoHi^'il’tom' 'm«rs tbsn e«M 
Has'.

In sddlttoft to 'toe 
toktihusl eomMd wilk - toe 

ibemr-'dk toro diliic 
^Ittf to 'sptoM': ta^'to«
Mtrfy and to s#Ht Its'-diiyks ta'brisd 
to'tosUplUli fiil'iiflltoL''

The Wallaeettse b«4'toe

citoldl'ns'
'••■IP

tortoibt i^ocridtr ttami.- •‘ ''

feared from them this year than 
ever, “WeVrs beat them so many 
ttocae We've grown acenstomed to 
It, and' this year will not altor too 
rtile;' but 'we do want to mako it a 
MfiEur nmlorlty t^i over.';

Etoat is most fosired, aetd toe 
obaiiwini, is-toot ttw many of onr 
Doiiasrgto‘wm not makO it a, point 
to ie to the polls end voto. Roeatt- 
tiiif tout a survey of toe Battoai 
dbowu- tout only a little more tosm 
half of toe quuliffed veters east 
tofitols,' be urges fbai 'OsmoeratS la 
EUtoiett- wfwst tout peresntage this 
Ftor'-by'wWtiUg'la heavy nnabara.

*■ **wim WfSf wuut.” Gbatrman Wlll- 
iusto ompbe'aleid, “is every Pome 

SMit’to toUwett eeuuty on too ulort 
Edllt -'thMbdiiy. Novembor t. ooMiig

The opportunity of clttsens to esat 
votes for candidates all toe way 
from the President of the United 
States down to township constable 
la expected to cauee a near record 
of voters to trek to the polls next 
Tuesdey.

.While the tflkir Preeldenttal can
didates in the raoe have been con
stantly in the limelight, they have 
not taken away interest of Barnett 
voters from the offices to be filled tn 
the county. All of Burnett’s elective 
offices, with the exception of Sheriff 
and Clerk of Court are choeen for 
in Tueeday’s voting. Tht Sheriff 
and Clerk of Oourt are chosen for 
tour year terms and thuM ottlcee do 
no\ come up tor-election nntll 1160.

In addition to the county oftleeni, 
the office of Judge of the Recorder’s 
Court of Dunn ts to be* vqtpd on ae 
well as Township Constables In the 
following townehtpe; Aversslmro. 
Neill’s Creek, Liffington. Johnson- 
vine. Grove, Duke, Black River, and 
Stewart’s Creek. Averatooro also 
has s Justice of the Peace office to 
he decided.

In the election Tuesday North 
Carolina voters will vote for or 
against four constitutional amend
ments. The News bss published three 
of these ameudmenta and the fourth 
one appears elsewhere in thto Is
sue.

While Harnstt Democrats and Re
publicans have not staged many 
public meetings and apaakinga, from 
What The News has been able to 
gather both camps have been waging 
Intonslye. .campaigns. ..Republicans 
have, been working long and hard in 
an effort to -wroet conttol of the 
county from the Democrats and the 
Democrats have been isJiorlng just 
as diligently to roll up another over
whelming vote in their Jkvor.

In the election held two years ago 
the total yoto in the county was 
over 6000 and the Dsmoeratie ma
jority was over 1700. In this election 
Howard Godwin, Clerk of Bnperlor 
Court, led toe oouaty tleket with 
4300 vows. The Republleaus carried 
only one precinct—Averuboro No.
I, by about 60 votes.

Some observers predict that Ihe 
fact that Kerr Scott, candldata for 
Governor, la on the State Democratic 
Uoket. will help to swell toe Demo
cratic majority In Harnett. That 
Scott la extremely populer in Har
nett. wae proven by toe huge vote 
be reeelvOd tn 'toe Primery. They 
ylao state that toe appearance of 
Preeldeat Tmman at the State Fair 
and his strong appeal there for 
party unity .has added Impetns to- 
the Oemoerattc campaign.

Following, are the Demoerntle and 
Republlenn candidates tor toe vari
ous oftiess appearing on the county 
ballot which will be used next Tues-- 
day;

For State Senators: Ryan Mc- 
Bryde, Hal Hammer Walker. Demo
crats; Edward L. Hedrick. Jr,. B. 
T. Waltop, Repnblleaas. ■

For House of RopreecBtatives: 
Howard B, Parker. Democrat; B. F. 
Metieod, Ropubifenn,

For Rhglstor of Deads; Jnoi Har- 
'rtngtoB, -Oemoerat: Horbert T. Ou- 
pros, Ropnbltean,

For Judge of Rocorder's Court;' 
F.' H. Taylor. Democrat: Ropuhllean, 
no candidate.

For Coutt'ty Surveyor; Walter* Lee 
Johnson, Dsmocmt; O. 8. Young. 
BOPitoleaa.

For County Commlaslonors: L; A. 
Tart. Carson Gregory, C. G, FfbMs,
J. A, Sontor, Pan! E. Tynlngsr, Dont- 
oorata: C. E. Pope. M. a. Turling
ton, N. V. Stephenson, R. J. Gfir- 
ganlous. A, N. McArthur, Republl-

wots, wmliaostt to- bu''totoitoNi ottl 'sRIy they voto theauolvee
iii tooiigiiiritoMi^ imi to'iNf--gwi iU wtoera to toe

Is too ehulmiau
*Ve wfU have tllo HrguM 

HlMdiiiiiMls Ybie -In-ths ommty't hls-

»f wUF'hito at fi.’tt a. sa

The polls will opon at «:t0 a. m. 
and eloss at f:tO p. m.

The Nows will publish too ramlts 
of too qloetlOn tn each of Romott’s 
Sl proriuots In the next tsono.

Stmdky Bmnfkum
At Cool Sptingt.

. Fifth Sunday Binging next Snn- 
dnjr at Cool Rprings Motontad 
Oltorto hegtnning at 4:46 a. en. with 
Chnvcki^SdhOol at It. Bov. R. I. Tsi- 

'Omiorii urlli proaeh at'll 
o'elMSL '

Thhft *U1 bt a song gsrvtun Jn 
tot tftsiHlSMi btginning at l:tt
if^tttto.

lilMtir mill bt 
grttbit M
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